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2'HE Sf01?> 01i TAilMKZi7 SAJN.

HIE littie girl about whomn 1 want to tell 3 ou this
Sstory iR nannd Taiiinki San. She is sittinig over

thiere- ou flic sido of the rooli whichi opeils Ont in-
to iho -a (lei), lmulsy over bei l!sf oi. :CImoOl,

for sho le very studious, and exaîninations aro coining
on. We call her our littleocurly hnireil girl, and think
the short black hair curling around lier fuce very pretty,
but il is a great trial to lber, auds811 longs to ho 'grown
up,' 80 she enu do up tho trophlebornoe curîs out of sighit,

* for Japano3o people do not liko ctuly hnir anddo all
they can to Icoup it 8traiglit. Tainaki San is now about
nine years old ; she lias been about a year in the
'Orphanago, and lins boon from. the fir8t ono of the muist
obedient and diligent, so that Gfter a fewv nonths sho
wvas nllowed tu go te school, ivhiere she now stands <iL
the Il ad of' ler oas~,îud buis talion tic lirst two year's
îvork in one0> tlîoughi sue did not kuow even a letter
wvhen she caille to lui. It i8 net of lier ability, lowevor,
*tfiat I wvat to write now, but of tic waýY in which sue0
romembors îvhat she lirts learncd about tho truc God.

Tamaki Snn's father dicd leaving the inother very
poor, and she could net earm enough to gel food for lier
'little boy and girl, se sile ent thei te our Daifine
Poor scbool te niche match boxes, whore they earned a
son or two a day, and through tho Poor Sclîool teaclier
the niother learnod of our Orplhnnage, and asked us to
tako lier lijLlo gir'l iu. After the necessary agreemnent
wvas nmade we took lier, and thon the mother 0went te
her father's about soven miles eut in the country whoro
she and tho littie boy could earn tlkoir living by work-
ing, in the rice fields. Thîis Spring the grandfather
'becarne very iii, and they thouglit Iuin dying. lie
wantcd tesec nil his grand-children again, and beggied
to have Taniaki San sent for, se, I allowed lier te, go eut
one Saturday with the Daijirne teacher, and the grand-
father wvns very inucli pleased te sec lier. The teacher
came bo tell us about it wvhon lie liad brouglit Taniaki
'San safeiy back that afternoon. Wlien tliey reached
tlie lieuse thoy found tlie grrardfnther botter, but the
relatives wvere ail thore, and lie snid lie f oit very proud
of bis little charge beonuso slie ias se niucli more
genrtlo and (juiet than the othor grand-children, and
answered ail lier grandfatlier's questions se nicely. At
neonè they ail took their dinner togethor, but when the
otheta begau tue at Tsnmaki San closedI lier <iyes and
a8kid a blessing on ber food beforo slie began. The
grandf'atlier noticed lier and asked lier wliy she did
that. Sie-ansyered that silo was just saying "ltbank
yen" bo God for giving lier the dinner alie was about te
est. The g,,randfatlier ias quito touched, and said,
wvitli Lars in lais eyés, 4'Woll, if that is whiat Christian-
ity teaclies, it miust bo a good religion I arn sure." Ho
itIse spoke of the imprevement in v.jamalîj San's man-
uers and speech, and said lie -%vishied theoteir grand-
chidren couid go to a Christian school, if they ceuid ho
tauglit as iihu had beun. WVo were se glnd te hear of
the good impression in favor of christianity that was
thius made by ene little girl net boin-g aslianied te
acknowledgoe lier 1icavenly Fathier's care etf lier, Wo
bave sent one of the gospels anti seoi Christian papers
tu the gî'andlfathc(r ,;illce, thatt lie may hale au oppor-
tunity tu leain ic ru of Taiiki ýSaa'k Gud, and wue are

prftyifg Lbnt tliîough tiieso iiioans somo knowlodgo of
Christ niay corne te tho littie country village %ybioh ns
yet knows enly godè, olf wood nuit steue. blay it net
bo that "la littlu child shiah lend thiei" V.

I3LiI KBOii,,RD LESSON
Draiv die form, W%ýrite flho first liîcding. 13y questions gct

from Band ttue nainecs; anti so on %vitli cach columnu, pausing
now and1 theni fer questions or te ta1k about sonie part of lic
work. Reviecw by.qucstiening rapidly on cach station.
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